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The Third Uberty lota campaign

la Josephine county atarted prompt-

ly at I o'clock Ralordey aMernonn

with the rlnilni or bvlls the Hiring

f cannon, and a monsier paradn In

which I, BOO to 1,000 people par-

ticipated. Tha parade started al
the court home and pruromlod down

Sixth street to tht Oxford hotel, re-

luming to tha Railroad' park, lha
head or tha column reaching tha
park and disbanding before the taut
automobile In tha Una was fairly
tUrtad. Tha band lead, followed by
Hoy Scouts. Olrl Scouts. U. A. K.,
VV. II. C, Kd Cross lad Is. Junior
Red Cro, which Included young-alar- t

from all tha schoyl ti well at
high arhool (indents, nearly a thou-an- d

tuiya and atria being In Una.
It la eatl mated that at lead 1.(00
people were cither In the parade or
along the lln or inarrh.

At tha park were given unln-tlo-

by Die band, singing by Ihn public
schools, a solo by Mm. Nibley, a mir-rin- g

patriotic speech by Rev. Vel-vlll- a

T. Wire, and a denunciation of

lha kalacr and hit methods and jiq
appeal to Ihn patriotic people or tha
rounty to provide the means for
rarrylng on lh war to a successful
conclusion, by Chairman Prank
llrainvell. Al the cUt of tha pro-

gram all united In alnxln America.
Immediately aftor ihe program

lha three bank oened fur an hour
or two to receive Liberty loan

At tha. tlnm the hanka
cloaad IS, 500 or tha county'a quota
or 1100,000 had been subscribed.

Thla week a personal canvass or
very person In the county, ao far a

possible, will be made, with tha ex-

pectation that tha full quota will be
made up. .

'
ARE HELD IN CHECK

. Undon, Apr. tha tliua
of tha af(h,ult delivered agalniit tha
Urltlah on tha Albert aector, the Oer-nia-

aUo aont atrong; forcea ggalnt
tha d(enneR north or Ahtalutevllle.

Thla oHonnlva move wa nhort-llve-

however, for the Jlrlllsh threw the
enemy back with heavy losnea,

. It la believed Hint the (iermuu op-

erations about Albert were under-

taken for the purpose of gelling hold
or the railway runnlnv aoutliwest to
Anilena, and tbitt It had the addi-

tional object of trnlghteulng the
Genua nn' llnea In thla gone. The
lark was launched at 8 o'clock after
an Intense bombardment or the de-

fending positions. ,

8l,. 0rmn divisions wera em-

ployed"' 1,1 the early hours or the
righting,

North of Albert the llrltlsh Hung
to their line, hut Just to the aouth
the Germans pivoted out from Albert
and awung their rront j westwnrd
rrom Pemnncourt until It reached
the railway on which the defenders
were making n gallant stand.

Hoth the attack tortity and tliofte

on the Sonmie 'yeaterday appear
ineroly to be rorerunners or what
may be termed the second phase of
the offensive, when the Gertnnns will
strike another great blow with vast
forces ngaliiHt some portion of the
Ion? b".ttle rront.

Hlramer (Wla Hlra Honda Wlivbwa
Maawma Thai Kh U In tha MM

f a ttala and IJaMe lo ftlak

' A Pacific fort, Apr. . Tha
steamer Coat Hh a la In dlatraaa la
tha can tar or a gale, ' whoa eontla-uano- e

will alok tha vessel, according
to a wireless moaaaga. rnal la

hauatad, but no loeatloo la glvaa.

nimiliKNT AIUHT TO AIX
MOO.000 MK TO (tUlia

Waahlngton, Apr. I.I'rasldant
Wilson la preparing to launch tha
second great draft or American
rightera, lie la ax pec led to Imm
proclamation notifying 100,009 reg-

istered men that they must bold
themselves In rnadlneaa tor aervlce.

The Brat great call to cam pa an-d-er

lha second draft will approxi-

mate ISO, 000 men. to atart morlag
tha latter part of thla month. There
will be a continuous stream of men
to camp thereafter under preaeal
plana, and probably 100,000 or400,-00- 0

will be called before July 1.

London, Apr. I King Qeorge has
sent greeting lo President Wilson
on the occasion or the anniversary
or the entry or the United fltatea In-

to the war. ,

teutd;i:c oicm
kbkes u;:no

Washington. Apr. 6. In a battle
which haa lasted since Thursday and
which probably, still continue with
the n tiuot rury, the Uermana have
been hurling '

massed divisions
twalnat the Drltlnh and French lines
from far north of Monldldler. Prob-

ably there has not been a more
battle fought since the be-

ginning or the Teutonic offensive on
March SI, than thla, which haa for
Its objective the driving or a wedge
between tha Ttrltleh and French ar-

mies, the cutting or the Parls-Atn-le-

railroad south of Amiens and
the capture r Amlona.

Ilut, In aplte of the power of the
German attack, and the desperation
or the fighting, t lie entente allied
leglona have stoml firm over the
most of their front. At only two
points have thuy been forced to give
ground, and these seem to be only

minor succcasca, when compared to

the sacrifice of lives which they have
cost, t

Juit to the southwest or 'Albert,

the llrltleh have withdrawn a short
distance and the French have given
up the town of Cnstel, weal or Mor-cot- l,

which has been the storm cen-

ter or the German assaults for the

last row days. At thla point the Ger-

mans are' within three mllea or the
Purls-Amien- s' railroad.

I
WAS UB

Washington, Apr. 8. Senator
Overman charged that .Roosevelt
iiiado a lalse stnlemont, when he
declared the sedition bill, punishing
dlnloyal uttcraies, would prohibit
criticism of the president, and said
Roosevelt was probably misinform-- )

cd, but should correct the statement
and apologise lo the public,

GEORGE CREEL HAS

A NARRO'iV ESGAFE

. : (!. Goorgo Creel,
chairman of the publlo Information
committee and Arthur Hounds had
t narrow escape, when the airplane
In which they arrived from Washing-
ton was disabled In landing. They
got a slight shaking up.

If 11m mm

London, Apr, t. Another deter-
mined blow la being atruck In Ibr
great battle lor Amlena, against the
British la the Bomme valley, almost
directly eaat or the city, rrom which
the Germane are now about ten
mllea distant. Indlcatlona are that
the operation la Important. The ad-

vance seem to have beea gaining,
with the Albert-Amlen- e road aa an
objective.

London, Apr. I At daybreak thla
morning Germans attacked tha little
town of Corbleln. la Ibe valley or
the Bomme. Tba enemy advanced In

denae waves. The outcome waa un-

known when thla dispatch waa riled.
The mala Oerman thruat appear

to be weat or Valrewood, toward the
principal Amlena road.

Parla, Apr. . Hard fighting as
beea renewed north of Monldldler.

London, Apr, Drltlsh hare
Improved their positions nonth or

the Bomme somewhat by connler
attack. The enemy haa made In-

cessant atlacka without aurceaa.

toadon, Apr. a. Lloyd George
aaya that during the next few weeks
'America will give tba Pmaalaa mil-

itary Junta the aurprlae of their
Uvea. , ,

7.rfi;KED
Washington, Apr. 6. The Swiss

government has asked the atate de-

partment why Dr. Karl Muck, the
Uloaton symphony orchestra leader
haa been Interned. Murk Is technic-

ally a Swlsa subject.

mm on

GIVES 110 OUT

The following explanation or af-

fairs at the' fighting: front and the

probable results of the present great

battle la given by a former officer of
the enlonte powers who Is familiar
with the plan or campaign anJ
know In detail the country over
which the .battle la raging. This
statemont makes the position or the
allies clear and relieves1 any anxiety
as to the possibility or defeat In the
present battle: ,

"Along the line of the , German
forces on the western rront are
three ridges. These ridges were to
be the pivot of the German attnek
and were to be taken at all cost. The
lirltloh plan Ib quite the opposite.
Tte Brltlah are to hold these three
ridges go the German armies will

have to drive through between them
In Jtwo wedges. . Aa a result the
Hun army will be under a hellish
fire from the rront, the sides and
the base of the ridges. One of theHe
wedgoa ha actually been made.

The British will make every effort
to Induce the Hun to start another
wedge to the north or tho present
one. If they can, the Gorman's last
chance will be gone, ir, howevor,
the German decide to fhht on the
ona wedge only the war may go on
ror some time, for the war Is ft war
or extinction. ' ' .

"The Germans' told tho world that
the wedge would sever the French
and British armies, hut tht In Im-

possible. ','

i

Parla, Apr. .The bombardment
of Parla by long rang gun w aa re-

turned today.

Parla, Apr. I. The German at-

tack, aloag the French aector ha
eaaaed. There la violent artillery,
bat ao Inrantry.

With the French Army In France,
Apr. I. General Foch, the new
eommandoMn-chle- f, la welcoming
tba Aaaoclated Pre and other war
correspondent said ho hoped they
would continue to work for the In-

ternal of the common can or the
alllea, aa they hitherto had done.
Pointing to a map, General Foch
aald:

"All la going well. Look at the
amall advance made by the Boche,
locate them by their real name, dur
ing the 27th, Hth. tth and 10th
It la now the 4th of April, and .It Is

clearly evident that the great tidal
wave of the German army haa been
broken In the spirit, evidently, ne--

cauae It met an obstacle. Now they
nre aralnst an embankment and
stopped.

"The fntnre will how the fnll
measure of our eucceaa. W are jro- -

Ing to try to do better and to get
the upper hand of the Boche. '

eannot nay what will happen, but
la going wen.'

NO WlttTfi IIREAI TO BK -- r..
' MAIE AFTER , A PHIL IS

New York, Apr. 6. Baking of
whit bread and roll will be dlscon
tlnued throughout the United Statea
after April 13. according to an an
nouncement made today at the local
office of the federal rood board. The
order requiring bread and rolls after
that date to contain at least 15 per
cent substitute for flour had not yet
been Issued from Washington, It was
said, but was expected at any time.
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CAUSE FOR MO

have of
or the capture or Paris or

the Hun. The allies are willing
Parls be captured if the Germans
are

triih
vital polnta there have been In'
other warn. or any other
point may fall, hut it will count!
nothing particular for side.;

in the fighting the Brlt-- J

Ish came near' losing the mtlHcn'
men. were nearly bottled up!
In the north of France If the Ger-- J
mans had broken the line, and 1':

the Hun had, In this eate), !

been able to keep the nnvy
1

from taking off the'-- ' men
would hnve been a big surrender.

I

All posjbtlity of that is now past. '

"Several days ago there was great
talk of a British drive. This
will not come off tor a fortnight be- -

..'
he

n

the reserves will draw the
of the bag and the war.

At the BrltiBh have a hi:;

force In the and three timet
as many nion In the1 strategh.rcsorv

be amply able to
In at the of the wedges

and cut off Germans, the allies
will then let the Boche do what ho
wanta to. Me may fight or surren-
der, but' either be Is '

goner.'r v

We Hill fee) tlw Forte Wtick Ll'--l
Mk Kisht th Law T the Wr!l

and (feat Out fteKlahneee '

Baltimore, Apr. i. prealdent
Wilson at a great Liberty loan meet
ing tonight, gave Amerlea'a aac-- er

to the drive, "Onr
anawer la foroa to the ntmoct
Force without etlnt or limit TCe
force which than make right the
law of the world and caat every sel
fish dominion down to

BARRACKS IU ILDINGH Itl'KX
AT FOKT WILLIAM, HATXX

Portland, Maine. April I. The
connected bulldlnga at Fort
William wero destroyed by fire early
today. ODcar at camp said the
blaxe started by crossed wire and de
nied Drat reports that the outbreak
of flames had been preceded by an
explosion. All the troops asleep In

the structure escaped nnhort
most of tha moveable contents of
the barracks were

PftDCT FIG
.........

Washington, Apr. 6. The labor
and war departments have placed a
plan before the president, designed
to use draft machinery to put Indue
trial slackers to work. Official con
alder that the prealdent will livor
It In some waya It will affect the
atatua of every registered man.

VOi.iQ.... 01J

Amsterdam, Apr. 6. The ' Ger
man statement claims that
Hii.ceMeg both north and south
the have been won and that
the number of prisoners taken since
the beginning of the drive has In

creased to 90,000, and the guns cap
tured now total 1,300.

It seems probable that the entente
allies have abandoned their Fabian
tactics and now are prepared to give
battle the Germans. They have
fixed their lines about 12 east
of the city of Amiens and It Is evi
dent that here they hare turned at
bay against the

The contour of the country hack
or the allied lines lends Itself to de-

fensive tactics. It is quite high and

forces to expose themselves
, rnrntratlon of fire from sr- -

and tnfantry. It Is necessary!

or to outfianj the allies by a
drive to tne nortn ,nd Mutn of ,t

T Pi$
DyiElCRKIAL

Washington. ' ii ' fi Prptiirient

jWllaon has decided to commute, to
expire immediately, the prison sen-jters-

of Frank M.' Ryan, formerly
president of the International Union
of Structural Iron Workers, now In

! I.oavonwnrlk tirionn 14a uioo rri.

150.000 MEN TO BE

MtlZEO CIO

"Many been terrified at the,, cnara(.ter which compels at- -
thought

that

willing to pay the price, which Is.or ,h(, r.ej-ma- to break throuahi
a million men. There are now,no;thB nri Prpnrh line, in thiR;r

aa
Pari,

in either
"Earlier

They

British
there

counter

of

Somme

to
miles

cause the BritlsH ar'o waiting tini!l
for complicity in a dynamite

Germans have put as many men 'on w
n tho clients n possible. ; .hen

the Germans have tilled, the wedges j t; , t

and will put no more men into them.! .

strings end
present

trenches

so they will shoul-

der bases
the

In case a

German saying:

dnat"

barracks

and

aaved.

official

Invaders.

tacking

tilerT

vlcted

allies'

force,

nr tit f

CrmiTlTT EATTL3 1.1 CT::T
cr irra kozd a t:r.7 a

resell

::.::;$ en $t::::e a
la a Veaw Cm and a flU i:

fts tnlar Ana la t"
a

Washington, Apr. . Oa tie an
niversary of tba Ualted CUtos )-t- ry

into tha war the greatest I .'.:
of the eonrjet Is raging and U
enemy attack haa beea ha!Ul. C
maaa are making a atrocz. but li--
effeetnql effort to break tiror; cr
bend back the allied line, ta c .'.ira
'Axalans.

General Foch aaya the Eocl C t
wave Is broken and all Is gr!j ws.3.
He expresses conl-o- nc lx l i f u-

ture. In the paat two day ti ci:y
has gained only a::.lUy o a 13-m- lle

front, and thla Is e- - : It
tha allied advances.

The end or the year tl a t
lion and a half of Amerae til r
arms. War expendltar: ty t J
United States hsve t::a fll.C
000.

Tte landing of !tptz::t at Vl
7;:;ck, la dsc:t j t tv as c .

necUoa with a p? """y cr a::. '
U C.l :

. t.!Uora t . 'Ayr. ;6.
Wilson reviewed 1J.6. ) t
today. '

Orega l4ng V.pt l it
Portland, Apr. 8. IJnct'a. T:::a- -

mook and Wheeler counties were
first to report to Liberty loin heal-quarte- rs

at t o'clock thla morni,
that they had gone over the top wi'.a
flying colors. Hosier, In V.'

county and Sandy. In Clackamas
county, wired ahortly after I o'clock
that they had exceeded their quotas,
and Liberty Gags will be sent theji
immediately, aa well as all other
towns exceeding their quotas.

At 11 o'clock today the rollowlag
cities and towna bad reported aa ex-

ceeding their respective quotas:
Amity, Arlington, Banks, Blank
(Tillamook county), Coburg, Con
don. Cornelius. Drain. . Enterprise,
Falls City, Forest Grove, Fossil,
Grass Valley, Jacksonville, Lafay

ette, Mosler, Newport, Powers. San-

dy and Toledo.
C'overdalc, in Ttlliook county,

;.i !.:, but ft, 650 of quadrupling its
:0,a. aDd expect to report that

amount-- during tha day..

Portland. Apr. 6. General Crow-de- n

ha3 ordered 923 drafted . men
from Oregon sent to Camp Lewis In
five days, beginning April 26. Two

hundred ninety-seve- n from Portland
are Included. ' ' '. '

i

Portland, Apr. t. Announcement
Is made of over subscription from JO

1
Oregon towns. (

uUl5

10 EE APPbEID

Colltnsyllle. 111., Apr. 6. The cor-

oner or Madison county has applied
for warrants for the arrest of five
nun, reported , as In the mob that
lynched Robert Praeger. Four jus
tices of the peace refused to 1sm

arrants. Mose Johnson, a district
bonrd member of the United Mine

I Workers, has promised to Issue ' a
Wash ngton,' Apr. (! Criers from Jaatement at the proper' time. show-Gener- a!

Crowder, have bcoa rcreivetifing the mob had Information, caus-b- y

all governors, for mobilisation orjing them to take drastic action. The
the April contingent, which totals coroner will ask the United States

150,000 men. Itorney for warrants. :


